DFPEI2OO7- 03
DAIRYFARMERSOF PRINCEEDWARDISLAND

ORDER:

DFPEI2007-03

EFFECTIVE:
July1,2007
Underthe DairyFarmersof PrinceEdwardlslandRegulations
and underthe
NaturalProductsMarketinqAct, R.S.P.E.|.19BB,
Cap.N-3, DairyFarmers
of
PrinceEdwardlslandmakesthefollowing
Order:
DAIRYFARMYARDS AND LANESORDER
Application

Definitions

1.
This order establishesstandardsto ensureproducersprovidesafe and
practicalaccessto the milk housefor the bulk milktransporter,
therebyensuring
greaterfarm safety,cleanlinessof the milk handlingenvironmentand hauling
efficiencies
in the transportation
of bulkmilk.
2.
The words herein shall have the meaningsas found in the Natural
ProductsMarketinqAct and regulationsthereunderunless differentiatedherein
and is hereinafter
defined:
"milkhouse"meansa separatebuildingor suitablespaceon a producer's
(a)
premisesused for coolingand storingmilk and for the washing,sanitizing,and
storingof milkequipmentand utensils;
"farm bulk tank" means a stationarystorage tank used only for the
(b)
holdingand coolingof milk on the premisesof a producerand includesfixtures
relatedtheretoand equipmentrequiredfor the use of the tank;
"tanktruck"meansa motorvehiclehavinga tank that meetsprescribed
(c)
standards,attachedand used for the purposesof transportingmilk from farm
bulk tanks to a dairy or dairy manufacturing
plant or from one dairy or dairy
plantto anotherdairyor dairymanufacturing
manufacturing
plant;and
"transporte/'means a personlicensedunderthe laws of PrinceEdward
(d)
lsland as a transporterof bulk milk and designatedby the purchaserof
bulkmilkas a transporter.

Reportins

3.
Bulk milktransporters
shallreportany dairyfarm yard or lane that failsto
providesafe and practicalaccessto the tank truck assignedfor milk pick up at
that location. lf the type of vehicleused to pick up a producer'smilk changes,
then the producer must ensure that the lane entrancecan accommodatethe
new vehicletype. In the event of problemswith access,the transportershall
completea Farm Yard and Lane Reportthat outlinesidentifiedshortcomings.
This reportwill be fonryarded
to the Board,whose representativeshall notifythe
producerof the identifiedshortcomings
withinfive businessdaysof receivingthe
reportfrom the transporter.The noticeto the producershall indicatethat the
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producermust preparea CorrectiveActionPlanwithinfive businessdays of the
initial contact by the Board, specifyingthe correctiveaction that will be
undertakenand a timelinefor completionof requiredwork.
CorrectiveAction

Standards

4.
The correctiveactionindicatedin the CorrectiveActionPlan shallprovide
practical
for a
solutionto the identifiedshortcomings,
and shall indicatea target
date for completionof any requiredcorrectionsnot more than 30 days following
completionof the plan. lf the correctiveactioncannotbe completedwithin 30
days,the producermust providea writtenexplanation
to the Board. lf the Board
deems the delay to be unreasonable,
then the producermay be found to be
non-compliant
with this order and subjectto the actionsspecifiedin section6
herein untilthe correctiveaction is completed.All costs relatedto the corrective
action shall be the responsibility
of the producer. lf the shortcomingsinclude
inadequatehighwayaccess,producersare encouragedto contactthe Prince
EdwardlslandDepartmentof Transportation
and PublicWorks,which regulates
the standardsfor permittedaccess.
5.
Regardlessof specificdesign,dairy farm yards and lanes must provide
safe and practical access for the designatedtank truck. The following
specificationsshould normally provide such access. However, if unusual
geographicor environmentalcircumstancescreate conditionsin which the
statedcriteriawill not providesafe and practicalaccess,othersolutionsmay be
considered.The followingcriteriaare consideredminimumstandards:
(a)
Driveway Entrance - The lane entrancemust be such that it
providesa safeand reasonableaccessfor the designatedtank truck.
At a pointwhere the lane intersectswith the road,the width of the lane
must be 15.2metres(50 feet). This is requiredin orderto ensurethat the
tank truck does not have to swing across the centre line and into
oncomingtrafficin orderto enterthe lane.
The laneentranceshouldtaperfrom the shoulderof the roadso that, at a
point12.3 metres(40 feet) in from the edge of the travelledportionof the
road, the width of the lane is a minimumof 3.7 metres(12 feet). The
lengthof any necessaryculvertwill be dependenton the ditch location
with respectto the laneentrance.
(b)
Lane Width - The minimumwidthof the laneshouldbe 3.7 metres
(12 feet) for the entire lengthof the lane, and greaterthan this at the
entranceand at pointswherethe lanedirectionchanges.
(c)
Fences Along Lanes - Fences should be set back sufficiently
from the closest edge of the lane to ensure they do not interferewith
travelon the laneand that they allowfor adequatesnow removal.
(d)
Lane Construction - In order to provideadequatedrainageand
permitwindsto carrysnow over the laneway,the lane surfaceshouldbe
elevatedwith a gentle downwardslope from the centre to each side of
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th e l a n e . In a d d i ti on,the lane shoulder sshouldslope at an angle not
greaterthan 45 degrees.
That portionof the yard and lane throughwhich the tank truck travels
should be constructedso as to provideadequatedrainageand prevent
the build-upof mud. Constructionmethodsfor those areas travelledby
the tanktruckmay vary dependingon the soiltype.
(e)
Backing In or Out of Lanes - lt is oftenunsafefor tank trucksto
back in or out of farmyardsand this is consequentlydiscouraged.The
choiceto back into or out of the yard or lane is at the sole discretionof
the bulk milk transpofter,who must consider practicality,safety of
operationsand transportation
regulations
when evaluatingthe use of this
practiceat any given location. Where the transporterdeems backingin
of out of the lane or farmyard unacceptable,the producer shall be
responsible
to providea practicalalternative.
(0
Maintenance- The drivewayand yard must be kept in good
repair,free of potholesand ruts. ln winterconditions,that portionof the
drivewayand yard that the tank truck travels must be cleared of snow
whenevernecessary.The drivewayedgesshouldbe clearlymarked. lce
coveredareasmustbe saltedor sanded,especiallyon steepinclines.
(g)
Farm Gates - A gate of any type that requiresopeningand closing
by the transpofterin the processof pickingup milk is not permittedunder
normalcircumstances.
(h)
Lane Bridges - All bridges,culverts,and Texas-stylegatesshould
be clearlyidentifiedon all four cornerswhere the lane meetsthe bridge,
culvert,or gate. The weight-bearing
capacitymust meet the maximum
weightof the loadedtanktruck.
(i)
Blocked Access - Cars,trucks,tractors,farm implements,
and otherobstructions
must not be locatedin that portionof the yard and
lanethat is traveledby the tank truckin the processof pickingup milk.
Overhead Objects - The traveled portion of the yard and
0)
lane shouldbe free of all overheadobjects,such as branchesand wires,
to a heightof 4.5 metres(15 feet) from the surfaceof the yard or lane.
lce and snow build-up should be taken into considerationwhen
determining
the height.
(k)
Turning Areas - An adequatetank truckturnaroundarea,or other
such arrangement,must be providedon the farm as close to the milk
houseas possibleto ensurethat the tank truckdoes not have to back up
on the lane. The following examples identify two types of truck
tu rn a ro u n d s:
i. A circularturnaroundarea is the safesttype of turnaroundin that it
allowsa tank truckto turn in the yard,minimizing
the needto back
u p th e ve h i cle.
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ii. lf a circular driveway is not possible,sufficientarea for the
designatedtank truckto turn by meansof a three-pointturn must
be provided
(l)
Livestock and GontaminationControl - Livestockmay be
drivenacross,but must not have unlimitedaccessto, that portionof the
yard and lanetravelledby the transporter.Farmyardsand lanesmust be
kept free of an accumulationof manure and other contaminants.
Contaminants
that may accumulatein yards and lanesfrom any source
must be removed prior to the arrival of the tank truck. Livestockis not
permittedin the tank truck loadingarea. Yards must be designedwith
adequate drainage to ensure that runoff from manure storage, feed
storage, and other sources of potential contaminationwill not be
channelledto the areaaccessedby the tank truck.
Comoliance

6.

(a)
Compliancewith this order is mandatory.lf shortcomingsin dairy
farm yards and lanes are identifiedcorrectiveaction must be initiatedas
soon as is practical.Failureto completerequiredchangesand complyin
accordancewith Section4 of this order may resultin suspensionof milk
pick up or the applicationof additionalpick up fees to cover incremental
costs incurredto pick up milk by alternativemeans,at the discretionof
the Board.
producerto appearbefore
(b)
The Boardmay orderthe non-compliant
the Board or its representative(s)to review the reasons for noncomplianceand determinethe producer'sfuturecourseof action.
7.
This Ordercomesintoforceon the 1ttday of July 2007.
commencement
PrinceEdwardlsland,this 29th day of May 2007.
DATEDat Charlottetown,

< O ri g i n aSl i g n e dB y>
H a ro l dMa cN e vi nC. h a i r

< O ri g i n aSl i g n e dB y>

RonaldMaynard,
Secretary
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